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THIRTY-FIRS- T YJCAR,

A MAIL OUTRAGE
Congress Instead of Raising the Pay

of Overworked Letter Carriers and
Postoffice Clerks, Lowers Postage

This Will Clog the Mails With Sealed Circulars
and Benefit No One Except

the Circular
Tho overworked lottor carriers and

postofflco clerks will havo to sigh
In vain for more money.

No moro deserving class of men can
be found In tho country.

Moro than that, bocauso of Insuff-
icient funds tho postal sorvico is far
from bolng efficient.

Moro men and bolter paid men aro
needed.

If necessary tho rate of letter pos-tng- o

should bo raised.
No ono complained whon tho letter

postage was raised from 2 conts to
3 conts for letters outsldo tho city.

This temporary raise netted Undo
Sam $140,000,000 In ono year.

No ono was pleased when tho rate
was reduced to 2 cents.

Now tho overworked lottor carriers
aro to have their work Increased bo
cause, according to a Washington dis-
patch, favorablo report on tho annual
postofflco appropriation bill, wl'.';. an
amendment providing for a 1 cent drop
lottor rato was ordered by tho senato
postofllco committee.

This bonctltB tho circular (lend and
injures tho postal sorvico.

CANDIDATES

NOMINATED

Wards in which supplementary elec-

tions will bo hold and tho voto for tho
leading candidates who will contest in
tho election April 4 follow:
Ward. Voto.

C Aid. Robert J. Mulcahy 4,987
and Thomas A. Doyle 4,633

8 Aid. Martin S. Furman 4,366
and Thomas A. Green 2,148

9 Aid. 8. W. Qovior 4,275
and Charles V. Johnson 2,932

12 Josoph Cepak 1,803
and Aid. J. I. Novak 1,475

21 Charles J. Agnow 4,477
and Aid. Earl Walkor 3,880

22 Loo C. Kloln 2,684
and Aid. J. H. Baulor 1,999

24 Aid. John Hadorloln 3,971
and Josoph A. Wober 2,707

26 Aid. Oeorgo Protzol 4,193
and ThoB. It. Caspors 3,945

27 Nowton Jenkins 6,058
and Christ A. Jenson 3,359

GRAFT TRIUMPHED

Bond Issues for $20,000,000 of
Contracts Put Through at

Non-Partis- an Primary.

Contractors and others are tickled to
death over tho nolsoloss way in which
tho n primary nushod
through tho twonty million dollar bond

During tho wook carving knives
in tho hands of tho county commis-
sioners, sitting with Chairman Dan Ry-
an of tho financo committee, were
applied to nt least two 1920 budget
Horn's with tho result that sovoral hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars wero cut
from tho oloction and jury sorvico es- -
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issues for tho improvement of tho
"black bolt" and other favored locali-
ties. Hero is tho voto showing tho
numbor of persons out of 800,000 vot-

ers who mado a go of It:

$8,000,000 LAKE SHORE.
Men. Women. Total.

Yes 43,379 12,448 55,827
No 15,384 4,666 20,040

Majority, yes 35,787

$3,700,000 GRANT PARK.
Yes 41,289 11,284 52,573
No 15,110 4,455 19,565

Majority, yes 33,008

$3,000,000 80UTH PARK AVENUE.
Yes 40,793 11,030 61,823
No 14,917 4,700 19,617

Majority, yes 32,206

$2,500,000 8TADIUM.
Yos 40,762 11,039 51,801
No, 14,676 4,342 18,918

' Majority, yes 32,883

$1,500,000 R008EVELT ROAD.
Yes 40,252 10,964 61,216
No 15,765 4,321 20,086

Majority, yes 31,130

$1,300,000 SMALL PARKS.
Yes ,... 39,620 10,661 60,287
No 15,031 4,365 19,386

Majority, yes 30,901

TEACHERS CAN'T SEE

ANY RAISE IN PAY

Chicago school teachers aro prepar-
ing salary churts and oxponso accounts
to present to tho flnunco commlttoo of
tho board of education at tho salary
hearing next Monday. Thoy will at-

tempt to show tho trustees that from
tho standpoint of buying power they
nro gotting less than in 1896. Their
proposed maximum of $2,500 would
bring them, thoy assort, to that happy
stago,

ALDERMEN PUT HIGH

PRICEL00PTHFATERS
IN SAME CLASS WITH

LOW PRICE

Tho city council should explain its
action in putting tho movlo thoators in
tho sumo class with tho loop "speak-
ing" theaters.

Tho movlos chargo from 5 conts to
50 conts.

Tho loop "Spoakors" chargo from
$3.50 to $12.00, according to impulse

Tho movios aro a nocosslty and fur--

timates for tho current year. Tho
presidential yoar election oxponso cs-

tlmato called for an appropriation of
$942,000. A way .was found by which
it may bo possible, although not al-

together probablo, to lop $500,000 off
this fund. It may bo that tho jury
can bo so handled that $200,000 will
carry that account instead of $385,000,

Tho prospect of a $2,000,000 deficit
was presented by William J. Graham,
doputy county controller. Ho was
present with a mass of statistics, as
also was William Parrlngton, statisti-
cian for tho board's standardization
committee, comprised of Prosldont
Peter Rolnberg and mombors of tho fi-

nanco committee,

COUNTY OFFICES
Items of Interest Concerning Men
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County Building
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nish pleasuro and Instruction for fam-
ilies.

Tho loop theaters aro a luxury, and
add to tho high cost of living.

Pass fed aldormen do not look at
tho matter in this light

Movlos havo no influonco with tho
loop hounds. ,

So thoy havo to. suffer whilo tho big

i
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prlco housos

Tho new Hconso feo schedule for
theaters, including tho movlos, is
graded both on seating capacity and
admission chargo, as follows:

Maxl- - Maxl- - Maxi-
mum mum mum

price of prleo of prlco of Maxl-adml- s-

admls- - admls- - mum
Maximum slon slon slon price of
seating not over not over not admission

capacity. 25 cts. 49 cts. over $1. over $1

350 200 230 X300 $1,000
750 S50 350 400 1,000

1,000 300 450 600 1,200
1,500 350 500 750 1,250
1,760 400 650 800 1,300
2,100 500 C50 900 1,360
2,300 600 750 950 1,400
2,500 700 800 850 1,450
2,500 800 850 1,200 1,500

Over.

Aid. Cullorton trlod hard to post-pon- o

action on tho thoater llcenso
schedule, but was dofeated by votes
of 32 to J6 and 31 to 14.

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THING8, NEUTRAL IN NONE.

CHICAGO
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FOR JUST TAXES

.Property Owners Outside of the
Loop Resent What They

Call a Very Unjust
Discrimination.

Homo owners and owners of realty
outsldo of tho loop aro loud in their
protest against what they consider un-

fair taxation.
They aro raised over 31 per cent

on their valuation whllo tho loop dis-

trict escapes as usual with tho same
percentage as tho little fellow.

All business is driven to tho loop
by overy bit of city legislation.

Rents In tho loop havo been raised
exorbitantly. Tho loop taxcB on In-

come property should bo raised accord-
ingly.

CHICAGO'S POPULATION

John J, Qaynor, head of tho Chi-
cago census district, refuses to glvo
out an cstlmato of tho population, but
admits the work has progressed satis-
factorily and that within two or threo
days ha will havo shipped tho last
portfolio to Washington,

Experts flguro that tho population of
Chicago will bo in tho neighborhood
of 2,800,000 when tho footings aro
mado.

Abnormal conditions havo prevented
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escape,

EDWARD A. CUDAHY,

Leader In the Business and Financial

tho oxpected mark of 3,000,000 from
being attained. Stoppago of immigra-
tion during tho last flvo yoars and pro-

hibition havo both played a part in re-

ducing tho high total oxpectod. A
largo numbor of Chicago's foreign cle-
ment havo roturncd to their native
countries and tho "floating popula-
tion" in n number of tho city's con-
gested wnrde havo found employment
elsowhoro.

Paris, in 1911, stood tho third largost
city In tho world with a total of

It is problematical whether
that city has gained or lost in popu-
lation slnco that tlmo. It is possiblo,
however, that Chicago may rank tho
world's third largest city,

Charlos E. TImroth, tho popular
prosldont of tho TImroth Trucking Co.

would makn a good County Commis-

sioner. His nomination would mean
his election,

Published

A QUEER 'REFORM'
Non-Partisa- n Elections Prove to Be a

Snap for Ward Bosses Who Can
Pool Their Issues

By Abstaining from Nominations in Doubtful
Wards. Democratic or Republican Bosses

Can Help Other Fellow
Well tho rcformcis havo gono and

dono it again.

This tlmo thoy havo foisted tho non-

partisan idea on tho long suffering pub-

lic. This scheme provides for tho au-

tomatic election of aldcrmanlc candi-

dates at a primary whero ono candl- -
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World.

dato for tho nomination rocolvos a
majority of all tho votos cast.

Tuesday's primary showed how tho
thing worked out.

In ton wards thoro was no contest
and tho following aldormon woro olec-to- d

boforo tho polls opened:

Third Ward Ulyssos S. Schwartz.
Sixth Charles S. Eaton.
Eleventh Leonard Rutkowskl.
Sixteenth John A. Plotrowskl.
Seventeenth Stanley Walkowlak.
Nineteenth James D. Dowlor.
Twentieth Matt Franz.
Twenty-thir- d Walter P. Stoffon.
Twonty-flft- h Frank J. Link.
Twenty-nlnt- a Thomas V. Dyrno.

In some of tho romalnlng twonty-flv- o

wards tho contests woro on tho
level.

In somo of them tho Republican or

tfiMBBBBBBBBK,

WMkly. Entsrsd as 8eand
Offiea at Chlesfs,

SIMltiH OOPT
12 PAGES. TEN CBlfTf

Democratic ward boss laid down and
mndo no nomination.

This gavo his henchmen n chanco to
choke tho popular cholco on tho other
sldo by voting for a political opponent
w ho was useful to tho king pin.

ALDERMEN ELECTED

Tho following candidates received a
majority of tho votes cast and are
elected:
Ward. Majority,
1 Aid. John J. Coughlln 4,336
2 Aid. Robert R. Jackson 3,285
3 Aid. U. S. Schwartz. . . .Unopposed
4 Aid. John A. Rlchcrt 2,093
6 Aid. Chas. S. Eaton.... Unopposed
7 Aid. duy Guernsey 2,966

10 Aid. James McNichoIs ,2,57,S
11 Leonard Rutkowskl ...Unopposed
13 Aid. John O. Horno 204
14 Aid. Josoph H. Smith 243
15 Aid. Oscar H. Olson 1,842

of

Donald R. Rlchbcrg, special counsel
for tho nldermanio commlttoo on gas
litigation, is preparing nn nnalysls of
tho contract botween tho Peoples Gas
Light and Coko company and two
other companies In which Is is pointed
out that tho contract is detrimental to
tho cltlzons of Chicago. Tho contract
wns sanctioned Jan. 29 by tho public
utilities commission.

It now oxlsts botwoen tho Peoples
Gas, tho Chicago company
and tho Koppors company. Tho an-
alysis of tho contract will bo prosonted
to tho council committee.

Chester E. Clovoland, Mayor Thomp-
son's on traction mat-
ters, explains tho mayor's plan. Ho
says that seolng that no
In rates or sorvico could bo looked
for under prlvato tho
mayor decided In favor of placing tho
car lines In tho hands of flvo popular-
ly elected trustoes for two roasons:

First, bocauso bonds must bo lsbued
to tuko over tho traction properties
and tho city nt presont is bonded al-

most to its constitutional limit. A
now government, glvon power to Issuo
bonds by tho legislature, was theroforo
necessary.

Second, tho 1907 traction ordinance

Francis L. Boutoll, C9 Wost Wash-
ington street, was oloctod prosldont of
tho Goorgo IC. Schmidt Young Mon's
Republican club of tho 25th ward at
tho first meeting Monday night.

Other officers elected woro Capt. A.
D. Hondorson, Palmor W. Cndy,
Charles P. Schaofor, James Hostor,
Herbort Dlochman, Loroy E. Lill,
Goorgo F. Pftrshliifr, Louis Blumenthal
and Follows Jones,
John Donogan, secrotnry, and Robort
I O'Connoll, tronsuror. Chairmen
and members of tho executive

publicity, halls
and spoakors, and com-

mittees woro also elected,
About 200 young men nttondod tho

Clasa Matter 11,
IHInata, A4 Ml

WHOLE NUMBER 158J

16 Aid. J. A. Plotrowskl.. Unopposed
17 Aid. S. S. Wnlkowlak.. Unopposed
18 Aid. Mnurlco F. Kavanagh.. 799
19 Aid. James D. Ilowlor. .Unopposed
20 Aid. Matt Franz Unopposed
23 Aid. Walter P. Stoffon. Unopposed
25 Aid. Frank J. Link.... Unopposed
28 Aid. Max Adamowskl 2,968
29 Aid. Thomas F. Byrno. Unopposed
30 Aid. William It. O'Toolo 1,290
31 Aid. Tcrenco F. Mornn 1,529
32 Aid. John II. Lylo 497
33 Aid. Albort O. 2,438
34 Aid. John Toman 3,150
35 Aid. Thomas J. Lynch 6,566

WOOD MAYGET ILLINOIS

Gen. Leonard Wood will bo a direct
rontonriog, against Gov. Lowdon in tho
lllUoU diAct primary of April 13, and
will seok tho instructions given to tho
fifty-eigh- t delegatos from tho stato to
the Chicago convention.

contains n piovislon that If tho city
does not elect to purchoso tho surfaco
lines when tho franchlso oxplres, Feb.
1, 1927, no company can bo llconsed to
competo with tho surfneo linos unloss
It purchases tho stroet car properties
nt tho contract prlco, now moro than
$150,000,000. To get nround this pro-visio- n

tho mayor favors n local
district which will bo neither

tho city nor n "company," and conse-
quently will not como within tho terms
of tho ordinance.

"Tho traction people put this jokor
in tho 1907 ordinance" Mr. Cleveland
said in explaining tho second point,
"to get around tho twenty yenr limit
on franchises.

"We expect to havo trustoos elected
for tho now district noxt yonr, or cer-
tainly in 1922. Thcso trustees will
go to tho surfaco lines ofllcers and
offor to buy tho linos or a certain part
of thorn. The ofllcers will reply, 'Wo
will not sell; our franchlso Is good
until 1927.'

"Tho trustees will then go to court
and start a condemnation suit. A Jury
will ho naked to glvo tho company n
fnlr prlco for Its property, and to com-ponsnt- o

It for tho losi or its franchise,
which will havo ilvo or six years to
run."

mooting, Goorgo IC. Schmidt, present
ward und candidate for
rooloctlon, wolcomed tho members, en-

couraging them In tholr interest for
clean politics,

Tho permanent hcadqunrters of tho
club nro to bo at 480S Broadway, with
meetings Monday nights.
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